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fresli iln)petts to missionfirv tvty y
nieans of hlis interesting anid instructive
addresses.

Mr. \Vilkie wvas boru at iDuinferiine,
Scotiand, in 1851. At tliree years et' age,
lie came te CaLnada -%vit1î bis parents whio
first settled at Ilamilton, tieu Ingersoil,

an iuaily at Guelph, Ont. Froiii the
Guelphi Iligli Sceol lic i)asse&l to the
University of Toronto. At the end of bis
third year ho engagiud in teacliing l'or three
years and a haîf-part etf thec tiiine iu the
fili &bIool of Almionte. On completingt
Ilis Unriversity course lio cntercd on bis
theologyical curriculiimi at Xuux College,
Toronto, where hie graduatt'd ini 187ý.
While prosecuting bis studies lie spent f'Our
summers in the I[onie Mi.ssion field, at
Kinburn, Eden MdAdmîiston, and
M1aiton and Brampten. The beater to fit
iin foi' the -work to wbichi lie desired to

consecrate hiniseif, lie touok a course of
lectures in Medicine in Ediniburgh1. H1e
was ordaincd and,' desiguated as a iiissionary
to India, lOth September, 1879, was inari ied
te, Miss Neilson'of Almonte shortly after-
wards, and on the 3rd of October following
hoe and his young -wifc set ont for Central
India.

For some years after their arrivai in India
the local auîhorities at Indore obstructed
xnissionary work in every possible way. For
a Iengtlî of tim-e it seemedt doubtt'uI whetlher
our missionaries would be ailowed to preachi
the Gospel at ail or be permitted to acquire
any praperty. Mr. Wilkie took a prominent
part in the struggle6 that ensued for liberty of
conscience and free speech: indeed it was
largely owing, mwe believe, to bis indomitable
pluck and perseverance that the restrictions
which threatened the existence, of tlie mission
vere uitimately removed. iMr. Wiikie al
along wa.s impressed with the importance of
combining higher education with evangelistic
teaching, and just as soon as it was iii their
powçer to act in that direction, a College and
Iligli Sehool were instituteit at Indore. The
large meastire, of success which attended the
effort led Nlr. Wilkie tîo ask froin the members
of the Churchi in Canada funds te, provide
suitable College Buildings and equipinent.
Ris .appealzi met witli a generous response,
upivards of S10,000 having beon placed at bis
disposai. Whien this College shall be com-
pleted, the a.2gressive work of the mission will
be immensely strengthened by the facilities

whichi it wiii afl'ord for the education of a
native miiistry-through wvhoni the Gospel
must bie precachýed to the teeming millions of
Central india.

~RE SBYTERIAN CaunUREs and iiiissions
fairly girdie tie grlobe. Fromi Alaska~

and Labrador ini the nlortb,toBal d
deo Cape of Good. ope, in the seuth, they
have takzen rooit and are bcariug good.ly
fruit. In Europe, in America, iii Austradia,
in Africa and Asia, the blue bannier is lield
aloft, " for Chirist's crown and covenant,"
and nov fields are being constantly added to
the wvide domains aiready occupied. WVe
have our sharo of hiaif a continent to possoss,
lfor the Lord, and that glorious task xviii de-

î aud al Our cuergies for long years Wo
ce me. We have aiso our share of the great
Nworld's evangý,elization te tax Our energies.
Do our readers bear in mmnd ail the fields
%vo occupy, and the men and womien who
roprosent us in those fields ? We ail ouglit
at lcast te be able te î'cpeat the roll of' our
inissieniary force, and te knowv where each
ineinber et' that force is iocated.

Tiiere is now noe considerable brandi of
tho Preshybyterian fâmily but bas its mis-
.ýioiu te tie heathoen. Our sister Ciurch ini
the United States is remarkabie for tie
liberality witli wvhich she supports missions
in Chiina, India, Japan, Siain and Laos,
Africa, Papal Europe, South Amnerica,
Persia, Syria and Africa. Tho demand for
more mnissienaries, especially in Inadia, is
very urg,,ent. The IColhapur Mission, fer
exam pie, occupies a field which centains a
population of four millions. At present
the missionaries number one for every
333,000. A veqry pressing demand is made
for sixteen now missionaries, and for the
sulport of these tbo agents already in the
fid offer to te give oize-haif their own
salaries! In Japan the different branches
of the Presbyterian famiiy are new united
and are mieeting with a gratifying nieasura
of success. There are Prezbyterian mission
aries in Corea, which is stili in an unsettica
condition.

Africa contains eleven million square
miles of territory. Six an' c.ialf million
miles are claimed by Europ ans, and hiaif
the r'enainder lies witîiT thc limnits of tho
great, desert of Sahara. W may thereforc
expect tint ere long Europe wvill aties
put an end te the trafflo in slaves. Peceont.y
a IMohammedan conférence wais li-ed at


